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TO BEFORE ME THIS A.D 1963 SUBSCRIBED 

Tensely:her 
DAY OF 

AFFIDAVIT IN ANY FACT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF DALLAS 

BEFORE ME, 	  Mary Rattan 

   

    

a Notary Public in and for said County, State of Texas, on this day personally appeared 

Johnny Calvin ',rower Wm/77 of 512 Ai. '..ancester, Art. 1A2, PI h793. `'filet 213 t■,.. 
—Jeffiretnr, 	nerdy 'bola `tore 

Who, after being by me duly sworn, on oath deposes and says: 	
, •riday lovetrter 2', 190 7  war' nt war' 

at 4-nrclyi Files ,;tore, 713 V. oeffer on. 	I had heard on the rodio !hit the r."einident 
had been ebot, elm that a Policeman hid tem *ot in Oak lift. Ahout. 	p. I raw 
a man 'tending in the loth,,  of the shoe 'tore. 	man woe wearin e htmw' sport 
4drt. Fla, elm sated an if he woo soared. About this time a police car cane up 
the street Emir*,  went on Jefferson. then the police oar reached ,,enr:,  it me% e a 
turn anti went tack east on Jefferson. After the malice car passed, the mar ir the 

lobby walked on up Jefferson toward the 	.heater. I followed rte men up the 
street end to wen' into the theater. I asked the pill in the lox office if ?noel eold 
* m Ilan a ticket and the replies' the' rho did not think sot that ehe had been listen-
iop to the radio end did not remoter., I went, into the ,rtuant sod asked Dutch, the 
concession men, '4` to  had Seen the nen come in. ['Antall sai d that he 'ad teen hew 
and Ind net notiee. Petah and I then checked the exit?' to nee if any of them tad 
ban opened. The exits lease all closed and did not appear to have teen maned. 
• then vent bank to the box office and told 'ulie to ,oall the police. then the 
nolice e.rived Erse show we" atoned etvi the lights were turned on. A man in the 
middle reaction and ehont five or -ix rowo r^f seats from t'e hack atone up when the 
lipbto worry turner' on. An officer erproacivd him and 'it It the officer *or knocked 
Mm hack. everol other officers than Joiner' the fight and the men woo taken out 
of the tteiter. 	vie the eerie V11,11 I had seen in front of the ,too store where 
I work. 'he meson I noticed the men in fro-rt. o'r the store wee because 'a noted 
no nervous, and T f. ,,ourrt at -9,4, tire ,e shpt be the ten that had 4-ot the rolicemen. 
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